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MIMORANDTIII OF TET,!P]]ONE CON\'ERSAT ION

The P.esident: -you tn@ rne, those sevelal islands in tbe.iven thejr independence rn r74, crenada:n.79, aguy thcr uas pro-.Lla, c:slro, and rne sovier, hed a rililalv
coup -nd overrh'eu rhe goverment tfar had been electcd cnd ihaLeas operaring unde. the consritution that the Brirish had tefrthen eith, 

-ADC then rhe clban5 got in there, and they hadseverat hundled of trhei! men in rhere builiting tnis b-ig airport,Hhjch lcs very obrrou6ly tor njtildry Lse, a"a ir tur.ea oui--sometnlng {e rrle--thal rho6e serera} hbo.ed
cubans rorkels nDst have been of the nilitaly reselve, because
Lhe l6sr coupte oi oaye L'rey have be€n fighllnq in a uett_orga.i/eorrrrtary unrt th..ounlries fomed atlnd oI . conrerence or dssoci.tior ot Lho.e stult istahd ^ountrres,st. xitts, St. vincehtr santa luciar Dohinica, and Anriqua, andcrenada :n uhrch t,e) had c rqrual -ssrslance trealv. Ano rhevLhrnr or Lheneerv-s dl1 as. 'earry corure€ f,dr
Lhey re cll Lhe sare people, rnd they use thF terhitjLt- dnd l<rn,

an or roralitdrid reqiie Lhele. And therhe stdlLec makjng c coupla roises about gettrng to lnou ushe.-tudlly car- Lp he.e Lo Uash nqron ano her with
sohe of o-! people aL the Departnenr o' Srate. He got be.k and dliltle group or t1e niliEary, Ieo by a feltor tumed'Co..o,a.lested hin and put hih uder house arre6t. Ard then a fer daystater a gleat nob of p€opfe--he sasnlr relIIy rhat spoputar--a-
hob of peoFle cahe to his house anil sor hin, and they siarted
dovn the s$eet and they sere qoiDq ro take hitu back to thecBpirol. And thrs olher lirtte gloup, rhat h"o ra\en ove!, qot
him olt of the of his ceDrnet hehb€r. and rhen
shot rnto the cro"d tilling Fven b@n aDd chitoren. A1d rhev
s6td they $eEe in.harge. Bur nou codrd has disrppe.red dnd -
thele i. a fellor nahed Ausiin, and se dobtt knor whethe, coaldi6 Eltve or shether thele ras a tittre poser Etruqqte betseen the1rc. BJL lhele )as been no "off o! go\-rnrenr, jl6r 6 5-ran

and . 24-hour culfev .n !hich Lhe peopte, srncea reek ago roday, tEw6 been in rheir hon€s, onry a1r;rc4 out alrnrted | 'ne rn rhc niddle or the dly tor he.essary purchdses andso forth. rielt, thiE asso.iatron, cdLled the o,qd;iz.Lion of
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Eastern caribbean states, tlell 9or together and tney qot together
uith Janaica ahd the Balbados. And rhe next thinq ue tnew over

-I 'as avakened in the niddle of the niqnt--iher hadplea rfa they were qor'9 Lo co !r_DUi- vhd."i,".
!i1itq!y rney had. 'hey o,dr'r \" e enoudq Lo oo LIF.o! d10
they uanted our help to so in there and straiqhten thia out andrei-..jrLte o ocno.r. ic aovarrent Lhp-e. n;tt, LF tctleo !
over in tne mlddle of the night, and se were alt agreed he!e. Icolld noL s6e Lurn dom rne4-
rhdt uF'r. r'yind ,o herp -; rhe a"i ;;;;;,-;;;;"-; ;:;'.-:;:b.r-tty left any place itr the rorld. r rhintr anvore, eheth;r it.s inFryi.a o' rh. vida,e -asr o' sci, ';ptr, uhaL -'-t- , i. Lh6 .ea dow d -r di, hov .aa u- o-lero
say onr nilitary, sith just a ro ofsanize, did ahcl_ or d job. tuo ds o 5: 0 le-rerd.y nor. na re ,"de 1"ndihgso'the sou h dd rook Lhd .trporL, t.;i-gs o th- nor h a.o
ook Lh"r o e. ne island s onty abo.r ts 'i es .long and g

' 
i es v[dF "itn e hundr-d thorsana peop_€. lherc is d -o c"l

school there, ard there *ere abour 300 ,mericar srudents jn rhar

T'e P'es:der : "ves, vell we'!e tude rha, a.-ird'J targ-r 'osecut- im6drdrely or Lh6 q- eEy icer s, and dio.bo-t di.polls. one or Lhs , e) t-d, puf old r... i,e /
"nd b"r!e s or rnrngs on iL -o !eep anw p .aes !o! tancr,9, d,oLe Ianded p.'"troopers,.'o r'e! crear;o rhe,uw-y: a.a,.-a rfe
plan:s .ane n urlh rfe Fql_prenl and s.. he re sor a ,o.ceo' alhos- 2,000 jus' a co ote o hoL apo._ y"- "ad,e,rl have it

'?he chap sno is in charqe of it is an

!'-re win ElS 4!!9 Do-, vh-!'s yol' -'oect"tion Es Lo o"
be ba-o.a toL fov. 1 cte..ed Lp:n a 1jt rar)

lh-fu::dei : ""ou Inos sonerl '9? r woulor't oe s.lplrsed rr
te.lly norF e recLive rnfighting tnen the creradans--the crenadan mititia. And, as anatter of fact, at one tine 22 of that nilitia sulrendered ro ou.

guy6 ald said, rlook. we don.t want !o fight, we never did santtd fight you, Fe'!e o! your s:ide.' And so with the bulh ofplisoner no'r a.d that colonel tha! they had flom in
cnd who bne fi as . . i .it_cn irs a re, ooy> a.o--oL_ ,nc-t-.gerce.aDrL -d h:F, so, (e "e. ty__6sfact thjs mornins thouqht it nigtrt be done bytoday, but I nawen,r had for severat houfs. U;ti1that tine there wele just a coulle of hot
called Richmond Hill llison and anolher one cal1ed Forr flederick.
werwe taker the radio station, ne,!e able to broadcast to th€peo!re b--ausp, .o!trndt6_y, rhe.! I"ngudga 1c -he s"no as ours.

you ro knol, d.d I ..llac v-.9d!eL, as - sdy, to
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Plrne Minister Eaeke:

SE'KET
apologize fo! enballassing he. by--she had sone reservations, but
I tlialnrt ser her nessage until ee acrually had rhe plares ontheir uay rith the lroopgr and I couldn't. $e've had a problen
herer not at her end. iretve had a plobten here of a 1eai. $e
haw4'|t b€en able to find it--and re uere 50 concelned that
because a feak hele could cauge a lor of dearhs. And, by 9o1ly,for the fi.st tire since l,ve been hele re've nabaqed to keeD a
sec et, dnd nobody knew anvthrng vas gojrg on utr- Lhey ra ted
Yest€rday norninq. "

''Yes, I see. Ron, what line is casrlo

the Presjdenr: Ire1l, oh ha ano he EovietE--se no') fred borh o.EEefr;;aE:f v"s unde! ray and rus- a short tiie bptore rre) ue c
to fand. we notified then, md the Russians, who have an dbassv
there sjlh abour 3O people i' jr, we norjfred rher.har ve uoutd
protect thei! people. se would seclle lheh so rhat thele would.,t
be dy trouble. And, of course, lhen the cubans staited fiqhtins.
nerlr re have the 30 Russians. Noe we have the others as plisonera.
lut castlo has b€en screaning this i6 a blutal invasion by th€
united statea, typicar of ou! inperialism and so I.rth. bd nets
been u!9in9 the cubale on Grenada to fishr ro rhe death, so rhe
Poo. bastald3 did. They srapped rhe cuban flag aloud ther and
they just had to be ki1led. They eouldn t stop until ther were.
But hers takinq that tacl, and ee!!e 9oin9 ro detive! his p€ople

Fr: e !t.in:srer havke: iThe suggesrron Eha. ha r€
9orn9 Lo rrr jt rron his point of vie! in any uayl-
The President: iNo, I th1!k he l'ovs bette! than ro try and land
in the face of rhat's thele, and ee've got sone fleet and sohe
airclaft carliers arosd. Incidentallyr on the tining--rhe 6mrl
islard stat€s--they added abour 3o0 of rhelr nitirary--{bich i6
about the !ota1 ot vlat theytve got--and a1leady thoush they have
landed some of thei! police, their constabularyr all !e!dy to
prepare for the seculity in 6ettins up the ne, qovernneht, and
re have i! a secue place th€ oueeD's Gowetnor cene.al and his
rife: ahd he is all qunq ho to take over and, ude! the constltu-
tlon, fon tne lisht ki.d of a govermenr. and slve the people
back an elected qovelment, '
Prine Minis,e! tldlie: Ror, h6ve you dor any.idea of hoy long

the heBident: "That ,e don r knov. lJe'!€ going to leave nuch
6i-IIEI-6-at to trrse otber calibbean countlies and to rhe cowerno!
General. Naturatly, re'1l mke sure that the place is secure,
but ,e think that that can as we end lhe fiqhtinq
and .lear rp these couple of hot spors. . na' re! of o"ys:

Plire tliniste! sank€: "one of the questions that'6 obviously
b--etu;I€d-ft, or"e yol (io thaE--onCe you ger !h- gov"rno!
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qenelal Foving to establish the proper defrocratic fon of
gov€lnfrent- $hat do you 5ee ae the necessity fo! keeptnq some
force rhele? afe you looking in t€lns of being able to rithdrau
altogether, o! shat?"

The Presidentr "I tbink {e could. I rhink we could, Maybe sofre
oT-those other countlies leave thei! nilitia there. but va thini
rtat we could do. stnce the only dange. sould be froh C!ba--rel1l
seive got ptenty of fleet that has been maleuweliDg dom in !h€
Ca.ibbean !he!e in loose calrie! groDps, and ,e tLink that ,ejust keep tbat up and we Leep suveillance on c!ba, and if
thele s any--se can leally alfrost hea! rbat they are 6ayin9 to
each other--and if therers any action on thei. gart, se can just

"1 se€--yeah. we1l, could I just say a
fev thin96. r thinl you eill have noric€d riEr probably rhe
statenent that we nade vas the mosr sulloltiwe you plobably sot
flom just about any gove4ment around th€ rorld.
The President: trelI, bless you. I haven t se€n it, but thank
you. rFag ne tney r r n6ve tnF norhl ng.

Plime lriDister traeke: i €ll, ,e aidnrt so out of our say to
a-;E;-;f -_T-ta-IFdFto hy f ore ign n1n j s te! yes te ldat nornln g
b€fole I had to fly off north to Oueensland, and r authorized
staterent vbich uas v€!y, very nild. It iDdicated a sort of
hderstatdinq of the problem that you had, a.d I would think
ceorge kould be a!1e to give you that actual statdent."
The President: !oh, good, i

P'ime ffrnistpr tlau^er "r thrnk, Pon, vo! d cpplecrcte, p.rr 'cuI.r-ly given the vay in which thp Blilish have reacted sith a degree
of cliticisn, that se are uder a lot of pressqr€ here to be more
fo.ceful/ than se vele in our oliqinal stat@ent. Iihat I rant
you to understa.at is this--that as fa! as I'n colcerned I wtrl
i:ry lrd see that any statehent that se make i5 as fittle clitical
as possible and contains vithin it aE nucb indicalion of out
Mdelstandins of the r€ason why you felt inpelled to do 'hat you
did. And importantly, shat has been lsefr1 floh talLing rith you
i6, lf I'h able to say, as a lesu1t of talking with you, that I
feel conftdent that uithin a very short time it is the intention
of the President to rithdla$ the urited states' hilitaly folces
and to leave the que6tion of rhe serqence of the nes govehnent
in the hands of the Easlero calibbean stat€s--if I can say that.
r rhink tha! eill be helpfut in the ray r can handle ir he!e."

The Plesident: "we1l that's sood, becalse that,s absolutely
true. I think--Itd be vely nuch snrPrised if tbe pre66lres
.rjnd rlon Dng}ano--_'d be vpry I uch sLlplised i' rt doesn _ ret
up, becals€ by rhe rlhe r flnished talking to Margaret today, I
assuled he! that--I said. yes, ue 'ould have lov€d to have talren
you llto the p1anning, except fo! thiE problen at th15 end, and
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rit! cuba as 60 huch close! to Grenada than ve are--it cuba noled
firse, tben re eolld hav€ learly haa to think trice of shether we
{e^ted to qo in and qo into a ra! sith c!ba. so we have then
under sllveillance. ner plotest, o! just ne! proposal that she
{ished se roul,d thtnl sellously abolt rhethe! there are sohe
other nethods a.it so forrh. fielI, it didn.t 9€r bere, as l say,

vere ._leaoy undo- ve y.

!!ine tillniste! la.Ie: "Sure.'
The Pre6ident | 1 exptarneo .ha. ro hei tod8y, and r think
tfr:r --i- F.; she's c;,rrnq heLr in rhe .,oo, or 

'a,.iam.nr. 
1r.e

Pline Mtniste! Haste I 'ou! Palliament is nor sitting this week,
next {eer and sone of the hore radical elementsarobd or neck of the rcods eiII be carrying on a bit: but I

asslre you, Ronr that I'11 try and contain anything we say. And
I can a.Eure you that rhat€wer r€ say eill invotve an indicarion
of our undelstantling of the vely lesitimte concerDs you had; and
J'11 cive enphasis to L\e fa-t tlar you !e tly,n9 to get -he
plocesses uddelray for the establishn€nt of a denoclatic fofr of
governnent and that the UDited states force6 *i11 ,itbdras vely
quickly, a.d it ni1I b€ Ieft to the 3tates in the area to handle
it, and you 11 just tee! a honiroring situarion ext€r.ally. If I
can say that/ I tnlrk se .a! get as suppoltive a position as ve
po.sibty ca' for you. "

rhe Preql.den!: "I,rel1 that's fai! e,oush. I sule appleciate lt."
PriF MIn,ster Hduke: "t assure you lr.ll do clelyting I ccn to
have a Position uhich :s not DDecessalily eFb"llassing. r do
a5k you to und.rstand lhat re'I1 be unde! a fair bit of pres6ure
too. but anythirg re say ehich nay contain, o! appea! to contailr
some elenent of criticisn will be colched, howeve!, in the
general sense of lndelstanding the necessity for what you had to
do and ou! und€rstanding that Iou ri11 be sithdraring vely

The Plesialent: Yes, okay. That's gleat."
Prire Mjhister P.wle: iAlriqht, tundld, rdo dpp.e.i.re you.
Lhouqhtfulnp6E in qettinq in .ouch ujth re, rnd -'11 be b" r tr
touch rith you late! and le! you knov just how we ve beeD able to

the Pre6idenr: "okay. About those ladicals of yours, I,ve got
sme of thefr in my ovn congress.

Prire xinis'aI faL19: i'r k.oq you have." rlaudhter)

The ?re3ident: iiokay. t,

plihe Uiniste! Earker "I knos it's been a difficult tine fo!
t;n; E;A-;ll=56-E;t to you a'd to ceo!se."
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?he Plesidentr rA1r19ht, thanks vely nuch. 1'11 say gooar night.Itrs night here, 60 I 11 say good oight here.rr

Prine Mihiste! llauke: -alrfght, by€.ii

SEqRET
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